method, each recipe features a full nutritional breakdown and advice from Juliette who also offers suggestions for ways the recipes can be altered to suit specific nutritional or oral health needs.
'This collection has been put together to help ensure that the food restrictions needed whilst wearing a brace will not affect
ORTHODONTIC PATIENTS OFFERED BUTTERY BANANAS
your nutritional status, food choice and fun…' says Juliette in the foreword to the booklet.
Let's Cook is available from www.bos.org.uk and www.nowsmile.org as a free download, alongside a new patient newspaper called Straight Talking. Straight Talking has been written to highlight the benefits of orthodontic treatment. The first issue also offers people who have undergone orthodontic treatment the chance to win a £750 holiday voucher by telling their 'triumph over adversity' stories and highlighting the bond they developed with their orthodontist. for complete denture providers; avoiding problems with implants; and managing the 'ravages of orofacial malignancy' were all well received by attendees. Dentists, dental nurses, dental technicians and clinical dental technicians were in attendance and expressed an interest in possible future roadshows. The first of the roadshows held in Manchester was recorded and this is to be released by the BSSPD to view for free as a webstream; to register for this visit www.bsspd.org/roadshows.
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